2016 UCIC CARNIVAL RESULTS

Band of the Year (Large Bands):
1st Louisiana Life 404
2nd Trinidad All Stars Sailors Ahorne at Elimina 474
3rd Showtime Dance Warrior Dance 312

Band of the Year (Medium Bands):
1st X-Factor All Stars & Partners Searching For Shange-La 442
2nd Mas Passion Jabulani 439
3rd Jus Wise & Friends Celebrating Wee Owen 437

Band of the Year (Small Bands):
1st Beginning Electric Sistahs A Touch Of Nature 432
2nd Splash D Mas Band An Enchanted Journey 423
3rd Cat in Bag Production Dog Show 419

Band of the Year (Mini):
1st Calypso Stella’s Family Ah Come Out To Play 427
2nd The Belmont Jewels Conquest De La Chequita 416
3rd View & Friends Devils & Angels To HELL & Back 406

Senior Male Individuals:
1st Kaai Edwin Llew New Guinea Cerebral 230
2nd Harry Ramlogan Maharaha Chief White Cloud 221
3rd Mervyn Henry Mystic Bird of Kwara 215

Senior Female Individuals:
1st Imelda De Weorell Zulu Ceremonial Dance 225
2nd Amanda McLean Hats Off To Albert Bailey 217
3rd Diane Barnes Sky Goddess 216

Senior King:
1st Bernard Blassie Bissi In Moruga 251
2nd Desmond Charles Tri Trin Callaloo 218
3rd Wade Maddox Quasah The Spirit of Spring 210

Senior Queen:
1st John Baptista Garcia A Tribute to All National Heroes & Icon in T&T 225
2nd Benonah Omoto Medicina - The Last Gance 217
3rd Alenda Bailey D’ Bailey Dynasty 211

Band of the Year - Authentic Indians:
1st Chaytey People Nation Of The Plains 418
2nd Indian Nation Festival of the Soul Nation 407

Parade of O’Dandy Bands:
1st Desponders OK On Fare & Furs 215
2nd Fun Fair & Associates A Tribute To T’d Addalleros 212
3rd Bosheerah Larka Music Of D’savannah Day In Savannah 222
4th H.V.M.C. & Associates Nothing To Everything 204

O’Daddy Male Individual:
1st Kenneth Boween D Tester 215
2nd Donald Joseph D Decons 201
3rd Lennox McEwan Miss T&T World Left Her Luggage In China 198

Bong Competition:
1st Desponders Steel Orchestra 238
2nd Desponders Music In Mah Head 238
3rd Trinidad all Stars Back In D Arms Of Someone 224
4th Blue Diamonds All Over The World 220
5th Un UnSteel Orchestra Honey I Love You 210

JUNIOR PARADE OF BANDS (Mini Bands):
1st The Carnaval Costume Designers Papilion 215
2nd Babes & Saddlins Ottwa Space 211
3rd C.L.C. & Associates Tribute To My Pan 205
4th M’anglais Boys Anglican Brumaye 205
5th Kadsa & Kids We Love D Steel Pan 200

Small Bands:
1st Pereira & Associates Alpha 6 - The Beginning 211
2nd Na N’Aid Productions Keep Me Afloat 207
3rd Albert & Lea Ann Bailey Papawan Festival 205
4th Boughdahl Mas D Lord Trace Of The Feather Avators 205
5th Choo Choo Social Welfare Steppers 190

Medium Bands:
1st Clarens Productions Out Of Afrika 233
2nd Borousse Children’s Band We’re Back! We Missed 222
3rd Lata Carlle Kelly Mother Nature & Her Wonders 209
4th Bongk Production Mix D 200
5th Step By Step Promotions A Trip To Italy 204

Large Bands:
1st Zephepique Productions Let’s Celebrate 205

Junior Male Individual:
1st Shane George-Desmond Freeborn Extravaganza 248
2nd Tyrell Roberts ‘D’ Blue Water Dragon 231
3rd Isaiah Villafana Jabari ‘D Elge’ 230
4th John & Dean Scott West Indian Independence 228
5th Jervis Corbin Come Fly Yuh Kite 220

Junior Female Individual:
1st Andra Rodriguez Makoko Queen Of Shela 217
2nd Amya Williams Patang Parang 214
3rd Ibelle Munroe True Love Connunity Gomez 220
4th Carole Evans The Silver Back Goddess 205
5th Kadijah Kackett Independent Lady 201

Junior King:
1st Jared Aguilera Moon Of Glory 242
2nd Jeanmarc Darwen Last Dragga Dragon 242
3rd Adrian George King Of The Viceroy Avaters 226
4th Samuel Jackson Witch Doctor 224
5th Mark Barnes Tempos Of The Serengeti 221

Junior Queen:
1st Janice Alexander Hope 244
2nd Karen De Parra Witch Doctor 230
3rd Surajja Carrington Splendor Of The Safari S parchment 230
4th Ariya Lyde-Baptiste Enemies Of The Drums 226
5th Denise Clark Musical Genius 212